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« There are inferior brands of Amwl goods, bat we do not I Jhandle than. " [ j
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IN SHOE REPAIRS I
While stores are boosting big efavuee Mies we call yon Qattention to the Special* ia Shoe Repair Work we are oHertag. M

Besides low prices we give jot expert service aad that wbea jam II
want It, the beat of materials, the ase of the latest wisrhlaes tor M
doing shoe work, on the market, aad oar good wishes. A big ||n. B
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Tkroifk the mUU of jrun gone
by, Abraham Lincoln. "The lau-
dpatloa." speaks to aa and «. bark¬
en anto hia voice. The rears of hia
life were spent In the tnnaoil of
conflict between the pro-slavery and
the antl-elavary factions la oar
conntry. a conflict which broaght
deep Unea of ssdnaaa Into the face
of oar beloved Lincoln and eventu¬
ally resulted In hia trade death.
Ob the moraing of Fehrwur the

twelfth. Mine Lfllte Mae Johnson,
third grade teacher, and a group of
her students had charge of the chap¬
el program. Aa interesting program
on Lincoln was rendered:

Song, by the school."My Old
Keatacky Home".

Lincoln and a prayer.Nathaniel
Pendleton.

Song "Little Feet be Carefal".
girls.

"A Boy who Stadled by the are-
light".Alavia Strickland.
A February Birthday.Nellie T.

Beddingfleld.
Lincoln Dramatisation. Charact¬

ers were: Abraham Lincoln. Earl
Carter; Mr. Crawford, Tom Battoa;
Mrs Crawford. Dorothy Land; also,
Peyton Harris, Joaephua Perry, Billy
White. Carl Mallea. Dnrman Wright,
and Maynard Strickland.
Many visitors were present, and

we welcome them any time they aee
lit to visit oar school.

Miss Byron and some seniors gave
an Interesting program on February
the eighth:

Devotional Proctor Alford.
Introduction.Juanlta Perry.
Washington at Monnt Vernon.

Maggie Edwards.
Washington the Soldier.Margar¬

et Mullen.
Washington's Farewell Address.

Roslyn Hollingsworth.
XtX

Basket Ball
It seemed at first as if the Bunn

boys team was going to be defeated
by the YoungsvlUe team Feb. 12, at
Frankllnton, but escaped with a
¦core of It to 19 in Bunn's favor.
The two teams were very well

matched, and the game seemed to
be the best and hardest fought of
the season. In the game when our
best playing waa needed it seemed
that the Bunn team played worse
than ever, or probably it was Jot
hard luck.

, J J __ ... .

"A Builder"
We are now celebrating George

Hill hundredth anni¬
versary. Born on February the
twenty-second, 1932, he waa a prac-
Ileal, energetic, natural Virginian
boy.destined to become the most

Americans. The father of his coun¬
try.
Many programs commemorating

his upright life in all forms of ser¬
vice have been rendered daring the
past two weeks. The seniors nnder
the supervision of Mr. Bowea hare
been studying articles on his life.
The following Is taken from a

biography of Washington, by a fore¬
most American biographer.Gama¬
liel Bradford.

"Washington was essentially a
builder, a constructor, a creator, and
such aa he will be endurlngly re¬
membered. The destroyer is often
a brilliant figure in the world, often
alao a useful one, but the builders
are the real benefactors of mankind,
.nd assuredly George Washington
was a builder. If ever anyone waa.
The qualities of the builder are mag¬
nificent, valuable qualities, qualities
to be imitated. He must hare su¬
perb, indomitable patience and per¬
sistence, as Washington had it. Ton
could not make him give up;, yon
could not beat him. A builder al¬
ways has before him a large, con¬
sistent purpose, a purpose which la
often moulded and modified an4> de¬
veloped by shifting circumstance,
but still a purpose toward which he
always works. No man in the world
was ever more completely a build¬
er of thia type than Washington."

ttt
t Essay Contest

A nation wide annual Gorgas
Memorial Essay Contest is being
sponsored to inspire Americans to
adopt methods of better personal
health by deatroylng our old enemy

the mosquito. Ton know of the
Gorgas Memorial, which honors Ma¬
jor General William Crawford Gor¬
gas. sanitarian and aoldier, and of
lta program of Better Personal
Health.

The contest opens February 8,
1932 and closes March IS, 19*1.
The subject is: "Mosquitoes; Their
Danger as a Menace to Health, and
the Importance of their Control."
Only Juniors and Seniors are eligi¬
ble. The essay must not exceed
1,500 words, and must be written
on one side of paper only or type¬
written. The best paper from each
school will be selected and sent to
Washington, D. C., along with a pic¬
ture of the author. The author of
the essay must sign a pledge: "I
hereby pledge my word of honor that
I have written thia essay myself."

The topics suggested for study
are: What la the relation or mosqui¬
toes to disease? What is meant by
mosquito control? Where and why
did Gorgas apply mosquito control
methods? In what localities hare
mosquito control methods been ap¬
plied with success?

Mr. Henry L. Doherty, of New
York City has long been Interested
fn this health program, la generous¬
ly contributing the prises as follows:

High School prise.Gorgaa Med¬
allion.

State prise.$10 in caah.
National prises.First prise, IBM

,tn cash, and a *200 travel allowance
to Washington. D. C., to receive
award; second prise, *160 hi cash.

F Get-Up Nights?
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ud third prise. It* la caah. Fourth
and fifth selections, Honorable

Sack reward* (or labor aad such
Interesting sabject shonld appeal

to any Junior or Senior. Wo mi
bare at leaat fire partleipanta, aad
we do want Bifnn.oar school to
be repreeented. Lett gat to work
and knock thoae noequltoes off their
feet before March the fifteenth.

fll ...r
Library Work f

A tew weeks ago, a library <4
stractor came to Bann School and jgave a demonstration oa the reblnd-
lnc of (Ad books. Mis* Cllne who ia [
the chief librarian, ordered mater¬
ials, and recently, with the aid of \
studenu aad of librarians, has bo
working oa old bfleka, patting la
new fly-leaves, mending torn pagee,
and rebiadlag the backs.making
the books look like new ones. This
1a an economic plan, (or money that
would otherwise be used la replac¬
ing old books may be used ta buying
new onea. "Books, we kaow, are a~
substaatial world, both pare aad
good."

What Gov. Alfred
E. Smith Says
About Schools

Governor Smith says Its a "Mis¬
take to Economise on 8ehools."
"Whatever may be the exigencies,
one thing mast not happea. There
most be ao curtailment of educa¬
tional facilities. The school sys¬
tems for the education of oar child¬
ren in every state mast be kept ap|
to 100 per cent efficiency.
A state can afford to loae time on

the construction of a road, a bridge,
or a building, and by speeding up
construction at a later time possi¬
bly catch op, but education most be
continuous.
lime loot ta preparing Children to

take their nlaeea in the world can
not be made op. There are certain
years In which the great majority of
them can attend school, and daring
that period it is the solemn duty of
every state to provide (Ml and com-
plete education.

At no time la our history was
there greater need (or the Influence
of education upon our future clti-
sens. It goes without sayiag that
at this critical period it would be a
great mistake to weaken the services
of any of oar educational institu¬
tions. They shonld be strengthened
no matter what the drain may be.

Wilson County farmers are aeed-l
lng about the same number of
square yards of tobacco seed beds |
this season as they did last year.

Fred's
F. W. Hicks & Son

PHONE 4M

IN HOTEL BUILDING

HOT DOGS
Home-Made
Sandwiches

Ice Cream and
Bottled Drinks

BATTERIES, ELECTRIC LIGHT
BULBS, 32 aad 110 Volte.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, PLASH
LIGHTS.

Cigars & Tobacco

Open Late at Night

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs inaWeek

Mr*. Betty Luedeke of Dtjrton
write*: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight.I lost It pounds In
on* week and cannot say too much
to recommend It."
To take off tat easily, 8AFELT

and HARMLESSLY.take one half
teaspoooful of Kruschen in a glass
of hot water In the morning before
breakfast.It la the safe way to loee
unsightly fat and one bottle that
lasts 4 weeks coats bnt a trifle. Get
It at any drugstore in America. If
this lint bottle falls to convince yon
this la the safest way to loee fat.

, money back.
' Bnt be sure aad get Kruschen
Salts.imitations are numerous and
yon must safeguard your health.
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CABBAGE PLANTS
15c Hundred ^

PLANT BEB MUSLIN
He Yard

GARDEN SEEDS
RKAX8.Striaglees Green Pod, Keatacky Wonder, Black Was,
. Basil, Lima, Large White Lima,

BEETS.Early Blood Turnip, Extra Early Em^lM.
PEAS.Early Alssks. Thomas I .aiton.
OOBM.StoweU's Evergreea, Adams Extra Early.
Multiplying Oaioas, Cabbage Seed, etc. etc.
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S SEABOARD STORE CO INC. JII D. F. McKINNE, President U
. Pay Cash and Pay Less . Q

Making Your Money More Elastic

Too will aerer realize how mncfa "stretch" there Is la a dol¬
lar bill natll yon spend it here. We have specialised la the
basiaras of msfctag money elastic by gMng big values la all
Uads of merchandise. If yoa wiU Investigate oar prices and
the high standard of quality that Is to be found in the goods we

sell, yon will understand the basis for our claims that we can

make your money go farther.

STORE-WIDE APPLICATION

This policy applies throughout the store. We offer no "spec¬
ials"' to induce people to trade here, but depend on our general
low prices to ooaTlncg them that they can do batter by sapply
lag all their needs here.

WHELESS BROTHERS
JUSTICE, N. C.

b.m p. wo.'« wmm sort, w. o.

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE !
We have reduced prices on all Repair
Work. Come to see us.

NOBEMEDLIN - R. C. BECK
We guarantee to please you and will

appreciate your work.
Radio Repair Work

Batteries Recharged OneDay Service
BECK'S GARAGE

THE OLD RELIABLE . LOUISBURG'S OLDEST GARAGE
DAT PHONE Sit . NIGHT «B

jfi Two ud three piece dab lounge aulto* hroTlly upholsteredjfi im iapt*. Upatrj, brocatelle* or mohair.with hud tied spring*}fi and iprini cushion®. In many style* and colon.bat all of ftae
quality. Now that the old year to gone and the New Year ha*
arrived It 1* time to turn jroar thoaghto to jrour home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO. I
H. CAROLINA Xutnmno,


